Self-supported study from home
On the school website (www.thehayfieldschool.co.uk) you can find subject specific resources and
tasks. Year 10 and Year 11 have also purchased or been given GCSE revision guides or
workbooks. The GCSE Hub is accessible through the website too. A superb website for all ages
and subjects is www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize. Examination Board websites also have resources, such
as, past papers and mark schemes easily available. YouTube is also a great resource. Simply
type in the topic/theme.
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Useful websites for Year 10 and Year 11 students for self-supported study
YouTube: type in ‘GCSE Art’ – there are many grade 9 - 1 tutorials to help refine and
enhance portfolios.
www.goconstruct.org for useful subject information. Online programmes e.g. George
Clarke’s Ugly House to Lovely House or Amazing Spaces; Kevin McCloud’s Grand
Designs.
www.businessed.co.uk and www.Tutor2u.co.uk are useful.
www.smartrevise.online and www.sololearn.com for specific tasks and useful subject
information.
www.goconstruct.org for useful subject information or www.hse.gov.uk for health and
safety laws and signage.
www.technologystudent.com for useful subject information.
YouTube: type in ‘GCSE Drama revision’ for numerous revision presentations,
overviews and videos.
YouTube: type in “Mr Salles” or “Mr Bruff” for online tutorials and animations that cover
specific poems and how to write model answers.
www.senecalearning.com is full of extensive revision material, quizzes and tasks.
www.internetgeography.co.uk is also recommended.
https://www.superprof.co.uk/blog/a-guide-to-the-gcse-art-sketchbook/ will give advice
and guidance on refining portfolios.
www.johndclare.net and www.schoolhistory.co.uk are useful. YouTube: type in any
historical topic for documentaries, footage, revision overviews and information.
An online app called gojimo.com can be downloaded to test vocabulary and grammar.
www.vocabexpress.com is also a site we use in school.
www.hegartymaths.com is the website that we encourage use of in school.
www.mymusiconline.co.uk, www.musictheory.net or www.musicmark.org.uk for
resources and links to other revision sites.
www.photopedagogy.com has resources that may aid you with concepts. YouTube:
type in ‘How to get a 9 in GCSE Photography’ for portfolio ideas.
YouTube: type in ‘GCSE PE revision’ for a huge number of course related revision
videos or type in ‘GCSE PE revision acronyms’.
www.senecalearning.com is the most useful site for tutorials, tests and practice
questions.
YouTube: type in ‘GCSE Sociology revision’ or ‘GCSE Sociology Miss Harper’ for
videos re-capping key topics such as the family, crime and deviance and research
methods.

